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. is published in the centre a fine tobacotT "

growing. sectHHi, making it one of tbe best :

advertising mediums for merchants and i

warehousemen in the adjoining counties. --

Circulated largely-- in Person,- - Granville and
"

Durham counties in.' Jorth Carolina; ad
Halifax county Virginia ;

JOB WORK .

H deseriptaon neatly executed on short ,

nolioe;ad.at reasonable prices. . When, iu
'

aeed ofwotk give the rjarm a trial i
- - - . '

yi- .

ciated witlvenlargemen i of the bear., --

Thercauses . of thia terrible malady ,

are, indulgQUce m too much ice watec
a beverage, strong drink, high liv-in-g,

indigestion, exposure to wet'and
cold, various kinds of fevers, malaria,
pregnancy, and other bodily derange- -
ments, such as a complication of cer-
tain acute diseases," like erysipelas, ;

diptheria and especially scarlet fever ?

which i t is one of the inoBt fre- - f

quent and serious after effects,), dis-

eases of bones and other scrof aloua
affections. The kidneys being tho '

most important excretory organs of '

the body, their derangement may
speedily destroy life.

Proceedings of the County j

Commissioners.

The Board m&fc persaant to adjourn
ment,. present: W. E. Webb, , XV. T.
Noell, D. W. K, Richmond, T. H.
Street, and S. A. Birnett. -

Ordered, To, it ths county Treasurer
pay j F. Cothran,$2.10 for deputy
sheriff fees in state c ise.

O 'd-jre- That ths county Treasurer
pay W. T. Pfcss & Cx, $20.45 for pro- -

--yisions for paupers.
Ordere l, That the county Treasurer

pay Wi A,.Blalock $30.09 for repairing
bridge across Fiat River .

. Ii TT rrr T1 Ttfoall 41s fin Tnr aornima ao I

county (JimmissiDner
tha oouaty TreasttrerJCPfP011!0. as can be found ml

KOELL BROS. Proprietors.
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A CHAPTER ON EARS.

People Who Were Punished long Ago by
Having Their Hearers Removed.

Any mutilation of tbe ear whioh in
volved the loss of a portion or all of it
has always been a mark of disgrace. In in
one of the statutes of Edward VI the
penalty affixed for its violation is the m
"loss of an ear and perpetual infaray.
In those days the celluloid ear had not
been invented and the loss of one of these
members was a public badge of diarae
for life.

Following the retributive law of Moses,
probably tha punishment originated in is
the ecclesiastical courts. It is first men-
tioned in the trials of offenses against the
church and some of the earless clericals
werew noted men. The sentence to the
pillory frequently had the additional pun
ishment of the loss of one or both ears
added. Daniel Fooe, or Foe, later in life
known as Daniel Defoe, wrote a pamph-
let called "The Shortest Way with the
Dissenters," and lost his ears. Pope, in
his "Dunciad," speaks of the author of
"Robinson Crusoe:" "Earless on high
Btood unabashed Defoe."

He was placed in the pillory three
times. That instrument being on a raised
platform explains the line. In Defoe's
case, however, as in many others, his
punishment was rather a martyrdom,
and lifted him in the esteem of those
who believed as he did.

Dr. Baatwick, who published more
pamplilets than pills, concludes one of
his essays with : ' 'From plague, pestilence
and famine, from bishops, priests and
deacons, good Lord deliver us." This
was so serious an affront that the doctor
was sentenced to the pillory and to lose
both his ears. The execution of his sen-

tence was a sort of public fete. His
friends gathered before the pillory and
shouted words of encouragement. His
wife climbed upon the pillory and kissed
him. When his ears were cut off ' 'she
put them in a clean hankkerchief" and
carried them home. The celebrated
Prynne suffered a similar punishment.

The names of lesser criminals . have
escaped the permanent records, but
Blackstone mentions a number of early
English parliamentary enactments mak-
ing the loss of an ear a penalty in law.
Fighting in a church or churchyard by
acts passed during the fifth and sixth
years of the reign of Edward VI meant
the loss --of Ixjth ears. If the prisoner
had no ears which implies that there
were habitual criminals 350 years ago

he was to be branded with the letter
F in the cheek. In the second and third
year of the same monarch combinations
among victualers and artificers to raise
the price of provisions or the rate of
labor for the third offense was punished
by the pillory and the loss of an car.
The statute not only extended to the j

combinations to raise wages, but to reg
ulate tho quantity of work or to Jessen
the hours of labor. In this degenerate
age the trusts and other combines, with
the different labor unions, if these laws
were enforced, would give the public
executioner active employment.

In later years the loss of an ear or part
of one has also been regarded as imply-
ing disgrace. The ear is not easily lost.
Any accident that destroys the ear
usually destroys the person wearing it.
One of the favorite ways of mutilating
aa enemy in a rough and tumble fight 13

to bite off his ear. In disreputable brawls '

and in low resorts brute instinct makes '

ear mutilation a lit revenge for almost
any wrong. Jack Slade, the notorious
desperado, in a fit of rage3 is said to have
cut oH the ears of a man lie had mur--
dered. He kept them in his pocket and
boastfully exhibited them when in a
drunken and dangerous mood. When;
he saw on the poker table a stake he
wanted particularly Jack plaved the ears.
Flinging them on the table they beat four
aces or a straight flush, for Jack had a
pistol m. each liand the next- - mstant. He
always took the pot on the play. Chi-
cago News.

African Prince and Gentleman.
According to the testimony of Sir

Samuel Baker, Emin Pasha and Henry
M. Stanley, there is one chief in Central
Africa who is worthy of the title of gen- -

ueman. xus name is amim anu lie
rules over the region made famous in
Eider Haggard's remarkable noveL
''She." He is described as aportly, well
dressed man of middle age, who is pos-
sessed of inborn tact, never a&ks for
presents and is not inquisitive about the
private affairs of his guests. Since the
Arabs began trading in his country, An-fi- ni

has been able to procure many arti-
cles of European manufacture.

Dr. Emin says that Anfhii is the only
negro prince he lias met to whom cloth-
ing and whatever other civilized appli-
ances have found their way to his coun-
try have become indispensable. He
dresses in English flannels and is scru-
pulously clean. He is the only native in
the central regions of the dark continent

spoons at his meals. When Dr. Emin
was his guest bananas and other food
were passed around on china dishes. His
people never presume to appear in public
in a nude condition, but all are decently
wrapped in skins and bark clothing.
Philadelphia Times.

National Progress Of Russia.
The Russians, says an English paper,

are moving rapidly on every line that
makes for national progress. Scientific
exploration is being earned on in many
different directions; laboratories s

are being founded, and rail-
ways opened at a wonderfully iapid rate.
There are now 18,500 miles of railway
open for traffic in Russia. Qf this the
state owns about one-fift- h only. The
Russians are independent of foreign na-
tions for coal, iron, oil and mechanical
skill, and the foreign element is being
eliminated from --Russian works, so that
the progress of the empire is taking place
on a wide basis. Chicago Herald. -

Ladles Who Cannot Swim.
Now, ladies who cannot swim and are

afraid- - of the water, let me advise you
not to trust yourselves in small boats of
any kind, especially small sailboats, un-
less in the very best of hands. The first
chance vou tret do vour best to learn
something of swimming, andyou will
never regret it. To those of my own sex
I would say, never take a lady who can- -

not swim (unless she ia one who never
foses her self cbntrol) in an unsafe boatj
an upsot otherwise may prove doubly
fatal. Ontins. , b ; -

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

One Copy One Year --

One

$1 50

Copy Six Months - 75

Remitance must be made by Registered

Letter, Post Office Order or Postal Note.

yspepsia
Mates the lives of many people miserable
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu--j

larity of the bowels, are
; DlStrOSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

;.-- C&ting requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus .. SlCk '
overcoming tho local symp-to- ms

removes the sympa-ieaaac- no

thetic effects of the disease, banishes the
fceadache, and refreshes the tired mind.
"I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I

had but little appetite, and what I did eat
. , . distressed me. or did me

c si edit lig good fa h0ur
' Dlirn after eating I would expe
rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a SOlir '
room with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- OlOmacn
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geokge A. Page, watertown, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparMa
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for 5. Prepared only
ty C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ESSIONAL

C. S. WlftSTEAD,
BANKER,

BOSBORO 3. J,

WILL D ) A BANKIXG BUSINESSWITH

W. E. WEBB, Cashier.
NEW-MANAGEME-

ARLINGTON HOTEL
MAIN STREET,

Danville, Virginia.
YATES & ElCIIAHDSON, Proprietors.

J. T Strayhorn . L. M. Warlick
Uoxboro, X. C. Milton, X. C

sTKAYHGRN & WARLICK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice in all the courts of the State and in

'lie Federal courts. Management of estates
fctrictlv attended to.

pcciat attention given to cases 111 Person and
Ciswell counties.

V. Graham. R. W. Wia-to- n

n.VUxVM & WINSTON,G
ATTORNEYS .T LAW,

Oxford, N. C.

fracticegin all he emirts of the Slate, nan-li- e

numey an?l invest the same in best 1st Mort-p- aj

liertl Estate Seuuritj-- . siettle estates and
investigate titles.

LUNSFOKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Eoxboro, X. C.

T S. MEllUIXT,

ATTORNEY AT LAV

Eoxboro, If. C.

Prompt attention given to the collection of
;laiuis.

W. KITCH1N,W.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Eoxboro, N. O.

Practices wberever his services are reqiiired.

J T. FULLER,jU.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Koxboro, N. C.

Residence, place formerly occupied by Dr
. E. BraOaher. Office over C. G. Mitchell's

drug store

TkR T, T FlUZIER,

is
PRACTICHIO DENTISTRY

pain at South P.oston, Va., office in Mero cba
arl Planters' Pank Building. 103 did

11. C. G. NICHOLS

Offers His
fROFESSIONAI SERVICES;to th PEOPLE
af lioxboi o and surrounding country.

Practices in all the branches of Medicine.

DR. C. W. BRADSHER
DENTIST,

OBers his services te the public. Calls promptly
attended to in Person and adjoining counties.

Any one wishing' work in Ins line, by writing
him at liHsky Fork, N. C, will be attended at
pace.

QR. J. C BRADSHER,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
ROXBORO, N. C.

E. A. MOKTOK,JU.
PKACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Offers his professional services to. the people
ci Koxooro anrl surrounding country . l'rac ices
in all the braaches oi uwjdiclne.

ly

EEBIESS

DYES
Da Tour Own Dyelne, at Home.

Thpy riU dye evfirythiBg. They re sold every-wber- e.

Price lOc. a package. They have noequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
w for Fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g Qualities.
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors. Por sale cy

J. D. Morris & Co. Exboro, N. C,
W. T. Pass & Co, Eoxboro N C, and
W, G. Coleman, Gen, mds. GordontOD
N- - C.

,

PAINLESS CHUBBIRTB
I'OVV AOOOMPLISHED. Eysry lady shonld know,
fiend gt3mp. BAKER REM. CO.,Box 104 Bii2a!o,N .Y.

P ERSIAN BLOOM, Beit Ocmpiexioa Beau- -
97 titier, Skin Otuie and BlemiBh firadicator known.paaa stamp fox trial package. Adareea aa appro.

.4 U t

Cleanses and heauHfle tue fcnjr.f
rromotes a luxui lant growth. s
Never Fails fa Restore Grayt

Hair to iti Youthfjl C.rCr.
Ctiresscapgiieasesaid hsirfallingf

PARKER'S G!r:CERTOW10
valuable for Coughs, Colda, Inward Pains, ExbauEtStO

combination of advantages, snob as
climate, scenery,, healthfalness and
pure water, and natural resources of as
timber, minerals, and fertile soil,
con Id not probably bo surpassed in
the world, and there are few places
where it could be equalled. This
circle would take in a part of West-e- m

North Carolina tho Land of the
Sky.". (of

Within the part of this circle that
lies In our State can be found iron
ore3 of high grade in cxhaustless
qn'antitfea, rare gems, hard woods of
all kinds that are useful in every kind

vvv 11 v a 11 uiu uuuso uutiuiu:: iiuo
toy making. The soil is' as fertile

uy .puiuou oi tue giooe. ..ineoumwei
s uosorpassed by that of any section!

of the world What then prevents
this section being made the garden
8DOb of our nation? Nothino-- ia

wantin but fhe inp.Hnfttin ofa - ig
people to make it so, and the detirmin--

ation to carry out the desire. Nature
has done its part and done it most
lavishly. All that is left ia for man
fco take advantage of nature's gifts and
utilize them. -

Ifc is Certainly --true that OUT Deo- -

ple are poor. It is their own fault
that they are. If we had the thrift

A I, "V..l
. ., , , ... Ur.

' " "u - u x,c
England States, ours would soon far

. 1 . .teiceei nY one oi mem in prosperity
aQa weaitn. uur otate would then
soon be the garden spot of America,
teeming with the wealth of the soil
and the prosperity of tbe iron fur- -
nace and the factory. Yes. it is the
fanlt of 0Qr , and not of Jhe
dear old State that we are poor and, , , , 3 , ,r
aeoi Duraenea. cue opens ner mines
of wealth to them and they are satis- -

hed Wlth skimming a mere hveli- -

hood often a verv rioor one. too
from the surface, instead of diving
into those mines, and by well direct- -

ed energy, making a fortune from
them. We deserve to be poor for
slighting and scorning the generous
gifts nature has so profusely and
lavishly bestowed upon ub. Durham
Plant.

Sdmething You Should Know.

Many of our readers have often
Usted Whit, is" Bright's Disease of
of the Kidneys, about which we hear
so much?" To answer their question
we have secured tho following: ex- -

planatory article, written a com- -

peteat authority :

One of the worst physical scourges
of the worll today notably in
England, Germany, America and
Australia is Kidney Disease. An
alarmingly large proportion of the
population of the countries named is
afflicted with it, in one Lrtn or the
another.

The symptoms of B right's Disease

(which ia but an advanced form of
Kidney Disease) differ ia different
individuals, bnt generaly the patient
presents a flabby, bloodles3 look, is
drowsy and easily fatigued, has pain
in the back, vomiting and febrile
disturbance. .Dropsy, varying in
degree from a slight puffioess of the
face to an accumulation of the fla id

sufficient to distend the whole body

and to occasion serious embarrass- -

I

ment to respiration, is a very common
1

1 .mnnnt "ha nltn ia rn.
Qused m quantity, is often of dark, I

imoky or bloody color, and exhibits
i

to chemical reaction tbe presence of

h lrga amount of albumen, while
""aer tne microsuupt uiuuu uurpuaiea
and casts are found. Very often
dimness of vision, due to a morbid
condition of the retina of the eye.

tsuu aioy ix t mci iiwm" wx. uu uvv.. v. i

t..i . ..x.,ileauiug ""-- V ni
comDaniments oi tne uisease.

There are several forms of the
malady, bu t their common prommen t
chaaactenstica 18 the presenca of
albuman m the nrine, and frequently

. . ,
also the co distance pi aropsy

i

These associates symptoms, in con- -

necction with Kidney Disease were

first described in 1827 by by, Doctor
Richard Bright, an English physio- -

ian, who fast investigated them.
Sometimes there is a degeneration ol
the tissues of the Kidney into. lac.
thus impairing the excreting powers
of the organ so that trio area is-- not
sufficiently separated irom toe p:ooa.

fhe Ujw or. tne o.iooa, vn?.n caargea
with this niea, is. retacded tnrougn

nhe minute vassals, congestion ensoe3,
ind exudation or albumen ana norm
IS tne result. Xis uiacaao 19 uiiou
accompaniea by eruptions oi tneneari

aja& boils, , tcyna is freqaontly asso;

State and General News

The Wilmington Star is advocairie an
endowment iund for the State Univeraty.

H. N. Snow, of Durham, is at wori K on a
unday school map

A-ri-ch vein of tin ore has been discovered
near King's Mountain

Shelby is agitated over the appeiraate
mad dogs in tfcat vicinity.
Vanderbilt intends erecting a magnificent

summer residence in itsherille. ;

High Point young ladies have organized
Droom military company.
The Odell cotton factory at Concord has

declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 6 per
cent. ),

'mi n a i- ine farmers' Alliance nave a w six--

teen page paper in Washington called .the Ti
XT a? 1 TS -jauonai - jconomisi.

Mrs. Eliza Headerr, of. Dividsonunty.
dietF last week from the effects of a dose of

.t 3 ? ? i lniorpnuie aammmierea uy misiaKe.
as

There is a grapevine in Eockinghaia
i i, ,- t, ; v.-

""r,? ;-"-
ua i.. cirum--

frence. It u thought to be tlve largest m

Hon. II. G. Ewart, member jof Congreffi. j.t.-c- u jj.i j i :.5iroiu tue m uian is uaugerousiv bux
with pneumonia in Washington, D. U,

Tnsr,entor General Cameron 1ms hfnI.. r . . . . . 07
his tour of inspection ot the various COmrB,'

nii 8 thirty-fou-r in the State Guard
Mr. Henry Blounr, of the Wilson Mirror,

will deliver the annual address at ladHin
College commencement in May next' j

The Mackay-Benne- tt postal telegraph
company nas a squaa or nanas engagea in
erectmgTeiegraph poles in liobeson county.

:.i .t RQof. ,;,o SU
the grapevine line that his Honor Judge
Shipp has ruled that a clam is a deadly
weapon- - New Bern Journal

Ths week m m haye kft MitcU
county for Utah, all having embraced h
Mormon faith. The Mormon missionary
pnntinnA tiiwr wmt m Mitfhoil vanbv
counties

The wife of Mr. William D. Hawkihs,
above Lime Rock postoffice, oommitted sjii-ci- de

by hanging herself with two hanks of
cotton yarn in the upper part of the hoiea.
Uanbury rost.
A relative of the Johnstons of Lincoln- -

ton, and son ol the Hon. J. G. Ramsay, of
Rowan county, N. C, died on the south
coast of Africa on the 19th of Februaty.
LLincomton Courier.

IN GENERAL.

Mr. Gladstone has gone to Scotland.

The strike at Fall River, Mas3-- , has
eDded. '

The Duke of Buckingham ia dead. He
was born in 1823.

The Democrats of Brooklyn will build a
75,0C0 liall.

Jacksonville, Fla-- , is sorely afflicted with
e i ,

B" WUBY'
There is a big fight in Philadelphia over

the appointment of Mr. Field as pos' master.

The winter in France thns"-fa- r ha been
the severest for fifteen years.

It is rumored thct King John, of Abyssin
ia, is dead.

The Pre.ident has sisrned the Broclama- -
tion opening Oklahoma to settle,meitt May,
1st is set as the date lor opening the territ-
ory.

James G. Tin6lev and S. W. Traverg
have cantracted to establish acid and fertilize r
works in Richmond, Va., to cost $60,- -
003.

Twelve hundred carpenters are on strike
I at St. .Lows for an eisrht-hou- r day and

oTt? cents Per hour M standard wa8es- -

Another destructive prarie firets reported
from Dakota; many homesteads and a huge
amount of proper; y have been swept awya.

Florida negroes refuse to work with Ital- -
jans.

. Whitelaw Pveid, our Minister to France.
1S Bttlu tu ue WU1 111 uuwwu- -

ured Jfougias and his white wile were
conspicuous at the inauguration ball. he
01(1 not seem to be ashamed ot her nogro

The Teachings of Experience.

He who learns by experience, both
sweet and bitter, touches the secret
anv,n e cnn0oa ua n.liQt.r
everknowledge he possesses to the
best account, while without this

, . , . , . " - , . ,
I praut uai nitiuuui eiuiea ui nuuyv icuo
may be wasted. This power, like

i
I avorxr Athnr. maw hA (inlfivarM. It.

strengthens by exercise, it withers by
disuse. Those who are" naturally

i , . c i -- t , ,.- - ur"UUlCUt ,u lb P r. ii j; il. il L

luaiv uircctins lueir iuuuaui.s to
definite ends to be gained, by calling
0 P to Sequent remembrance their
subsequent ill effects, and by review
in(y-wi- th pnnA r-r- fl- the reverse and

f , . .

origncer siae or tneir experiei.ee. it
is m this way the discipline of daily
life conies to our most valuable
friend; it is in this way tbe past may
be made a safe guide and-a- n inspiring
influence to the future. A merican
Art Printer..

PBOF.-W;!!- .
,

11. TnftMPSOrl , M D ,

University of New York, 5ew lork
cifc? ga . ior0 adults are carried
off in this coon try by chronic kidney
disease than any other one malady
except consumption:" This shows

that Dr. Ihompson considers kidney
disease a frightful ma'ady. He also

'I

0.,a- - .Rri(rht.'a rhsfiase has no
j J c .-

t
-- - ,c f."J"!'1""10"1 11,0 "w" .. -

svmntoens . of every other disease.
The reason why Warner's Safe Cure
cores so many different diseases is

that by curing symptoms, which aVe

called diseases. t strikes at the roots

of disease iteel- u- 1---.

Mechanism of tlio Heart.
In the human subject the average ra-

pidity of the cardiac pulsation of an adult
male is about seventy beats per minute.
These beats are more frequent as a rule

young children and in women, and
there are variations within certain limits

particular persons owing to peculiar!- - 1

ties of.organization. It would not neces- -

r,0,HnnUr. MirtAmU th lMtnw, , , , . p of

to sixty-fiv- e or from seventy-fiv- e to eighty
per minute. As a rule, tbe heart's action

slower and more powerful in fully de
veloped and muscular" organizations, and a
more rapid and feebler in those of slighter
form.

In animals the range is from twenty--
five to forty-fiv- e in the cold blooded, and
fifty upward in the warm blooded, except
in the case of a horse, which has a very
i i .i. im. I

slow neart oeat, only torty-vtitroKe- a

minnte. Theulsations of men and 11

animais oiner wir,n ,tue sea level awo
Trio TOArlr rT a ViQolfrr human V no hoa I.n.v, " v i

iiHHn Known ni i w hiuh.i m i no twit; f n i

roicmo. fitTQ tone tmr- - Y.rTxA-raArxra- r rxna.6 w..w6 v,.
foot per hour, or 125 tons in twenty-fou-r
hours

A curious calculation has been made
by Dr. Richardson, giving the work of

. . X ......ii i i H ime neart m mileage. irTesuming mat
the blood was thrown out of the heart at
eacn pulsation in tne proportion ot sixty--

: j l : i j- - ..I.iiuiu atiujvea pei uuiiuw, auu at tue
.11. ?1 - M Isumea iorce 01 nine ieec, me mueace 01

the blood through the body might be
taken as 207 yards per minute' seven
miles per hour, 168 miles per day, 61,320
miles per year, or 5,150,880 miles in a
lifetime, 84 years. The number of beats
of the heart in the same long life would
read the grand total of 2,869,778,000.
Medical World.

Superstitions of the Navajoe. 1

TheNavaioes, now the strongest and
1 1. J IT T 1 ' .1 1 1ncnew tnoe oi muians mtna country,

aaJifn0rm ,7 Pf0'. "eir
wUCOu raiui, vviuaya, lamMuwiimu
ctierisn tor tne pnotograpmc camera.
Plant a tripod within a quarter of a mile
of a Navajo hogan and the dusky rnhab--
itants will flee as from the plague. It ia
their solemn belief that a picture is actu
ally 6uotractea irom tue entity oi tne sit
ter that he i3 so much the less by the
operation. How many pictures they
think it would be necessary to take be
fore the person would be all gone, and
Ins whole being diverted into the coun
terfeit presentments, I have never been
able to learn, but apparently they deem
the fatality as rapid as it is certain.

The snake they hold in holly abhor
rence. Of the violence of their prejudice
against it I had a striking proof some
years ago. Chit-ch- i, brother of old Man- -
nelito, the boss silversmith of the tribe, is
a very good friend of mine and has made
me some remarkable specimens of native
jewelry. On one occasion I employed
him to make me a bracelet in the form
of a snake. He had it about half fin
ished when some of his fellowschanced
to call at the hogan. To say that they
were horrified when they saw what he
was about 13 putting ii very mildly.
They fell upon the obnoxious figure and
desboyed it, and then reported Chit-c- hi

-

to the elders of the tribe, who promised
him an artistic stoning to death if he ever
dabbled again in such tabooed workman- -
6hir --New Mexico Cor. Globe-Dem- o-

crat.

A "Special" Artist Under Fire.
In the Ashantee war of 1873, Mr.

Prior's first field work, occurred one of
those fortunate event3 which brave men
ascribe to luck and fair men to pluck.
The Forty-secon- d regulars were attack
ing the Ashantees in the hush. Prior,

in the thick of it, made a hasty
sketch, showing the gleam of bayonets
through the rifle smoke, the flash of the
blacks' guns from the. undergrowth, the
tips of British muskets emerging here
and there from the fiery vapor of battle,
the assailants firing in all sorts of atti--
tudes, some running to the front, others
lying under a protecting tree, others still
kneeling bv tiie horses from which they
had iust dismounted. These were the

j hazy outlines or bold dashes of an artist
Rnldirr under fire. There was no time to
make a picture before the mail left for

still reeking with rifle smoke, to the
home office, with a hasty note asking
ine lllustratea XNews to worn it up into
n ft r i cl- rtntAnn Rnf lTrtA fPRfA

did nothing of the sort. Instead, they
published the sketch iust aa it left his
pencil. And it is conceded to this day
fa ho otia nf thA CTPnrAsr. tnnmnhs nf ft
special's work under difficulties, and one
of the most thrilling battle pictures ever
seen. John Paul Bocock in New York
World

A.O invention ior we ciospiiriu.

hospitals of a simple contaivance for the
comfort and convenience of patients is
notea. i wo . iron socicets are nrmiy at--
teched to the sides of a bedstead br. . ..
sci-ow- and into these are fitted enort
poles, between the latter being suspended

and adjustable to any height . above the
patient lying on the bed. From this bar
nangs a pair or strong straps witn grips,
add these may be moved from right to
left at will. By grasping these straps the
sick man is enabled to utilize the strength
of his arms to lift liimself up, to change
his position, to turn over and to allow
the bedding to be changed.

There are likewise a variety of attach- -

ments to the mechanism which extend
its usefulness in a number of ways, one
of these being a rest for the leg, in which
a broken limb can be placed while it ia
1 1 3 A. 1 1 1 X
Deing aresseu, ic uemg uuiy iiecesBary uj
unsrrmv the sockets attached to the bed--
etead and change their location 'to utilize
this; another is a curtainrod, likely to be

to avoid a drat, to shut out the light or
to attain a degree of privacy; another is

metucmes-e-wYoibune:
Very Eaiiy understood.

.w tr. TPTT '11 3 9Mrs. renn vyuiiam, a reau - an aaver- -
j tisement in one of the papers stating that
; for $1. in stamps the advertiser would
send by retnrn mail a sure way to get rid
of rats in the house.

Mr. Perm Well?
Mrs. Perm I sent $1 in stamps, Wil--

. liarn, and received an answer., . v .
-

. -

jur. renn wnai was ur
Mrs. Penn William, the cheat told me

fa move. Philadelphia Call.

Common-sens- e treatment of Kid- -

ney Disease of the character referred
o necessarily intowes remoral oi the .

causes, rectification oT other fiecfe-- :
tions and increase in the nnnober of
blood-re- d cornnscle hv rh nrlmmia--
frjifmn nf Wnrni. Rfa n.nr T

iRrt-
-

tm Dwiuw wvu m bus auiAuurAi
stages, when the blood has poisoned
tho nerve centres, restoring the secre- -

tion of healthy fluids and relieving
the congestion f the braia. It
speedily arrests the inflammatory
action, which is marked by .an ia- -

nreaawl amount nf nnnA Thfl alhn
men ffrad ual I v disappears, the drops?
subsides and the patient 'recovers.

.mi l ja.ii j 3

.-i r.. n i -

muuC, ya, muWwuiDfliulw
ed with it are either constantly..... TV
growing better or worse. Jlow im- -

portant, theierore, that this terrible
disease be taken in hand in time and
treated with a known specific

That Fifteen Minutes,

That fifteen minutes before and after
church service 1 Ia some cases, and
m some places, ,fyou drop into the

service begins you are at a loss to

know, from all you see and hear.
whether the people have assembled to
worship God or bold a conversational
party. The whole room ia filled with,

a buzz of light talk whispers, gossip!

The highest eloqusaca of mw or
angel ia the pulpit" or one hour could
cot counteract and dispel the evil effect
of such forgetful irreverence. Much
depends upon how these fifteen minutes
are spent. They will determine to a
large extent the character and result
of tbe following service, so far aa we

re concerned.
The same is true .of the fifteen min- -

utes after service. How often is the
effect of the most solemn service lost
to a great extent by the electric flaau
of foolishnes immediately after .the.
benedictionl Who has not seen; While
doxology was being sung, arms thrust
up, "as if fighting wns going on . in
stead of overcoats?" There is no
ned," as Dr. John Hall says, "that
you should have your hat ia your
hand, or your great coat on your
shoulder, nor evn that the doors
should be thrown open, as though you

were eager and impatient until tka
thing had come to a close." Jacob
said, "Surely the Lord was in this
place, and I knew it not-Man- y tor- -

eetful persona might say. "Surely I
wa8 in the house of God, and I knew it
notl'1 How fit and beautiful we ap
proacb and leave the alters of our God
reverently aDd iu silence. George B.

Eager, tn UMicai uecoraer.

Wm. Roberts, M. Dm Physician to
the Manchester, Eng., I&firmary and
t i TT T1f f .tAlnina.
"u-- -"y - 7

tin an va . "The attentionl" v" vw.., .j

.. .
T TMrfl; ftffce advanced

AtBMtk aiata Tf vnu thinirtviuucv uiorjaaD daiowi A w w

it unwise to take further chances use,

Warner's Safe Care bsfore tho malady
Dpcomes any mrtner aavancea.

Hand-Wo- rk and Head-Wor- k.

it has been the fashion to separate
hand-wor- k from head-work- , as if the

. - ,
nviuw-v- .

laborers and mechanics, the other for
professional and literary people; one
was for the poor, the other for the
rich. But we are gradaally learning
that their harmonious union is the
mile mp.ftns of-th- fl nerfection of
either. Ruskin says trhly,"We want

one man to be always thinking - and

another to be always working, a.n6;

or a nhA n. (xp.Ti
.
tlsman and thenu vuii ' vmw o

other an operator; wheieas the .work

man ought of ten to be thinking and
the thinker often to be working, and
bath should be gentlomerii in thebeat:
sense. ; i ne mass --ot society ; is maue

up of morbid thinkers and miserable
wotrKers - U is only by la' or that
tbooght can. be made heafthy, at
only by thought that - labor 7 can be
made happy, and the two cannot be

separated with, impnnit." Amer
' cun Art mnter- - --r

py a. A. Barnett $r5 00 for seryices
county Cjmmissioner.

Ordered that the county Treasurer
payj. T. assist, $3 00
for provision furnished Lilla Tate.

Ordered tht the county Treasurer
piy Buckley Wilker $3.09 for pro
visions furniihej Martha Saeed

Ordered that the county Treasurer
piy G. W. Yancey $7.00 for provisions
furnished Je3sis and Violet Day

Ordered that the county Treasurer
pay J. M. Jordan $18.00 for provisions j

furniihed paupers.
Ordered that the county Treasurer

payC G. Nioho's $4.00 for medical
Services. '

Ordered thit th3 county Treasurer I

Day PcMon Ojuuty Courier $1.00 for
notices and envelop?!.

Ordered that the county Treasurer
pay VVm. Siunders $8.14 for sarvices as
laborer atjpoor hou3e.

Ordered that the c mnty Triasur er
pay S. P. Satteraeld $37.20 for services
as Clerk oE County Commissioners.

O.daradthit th3 cmnty Treasurer
pay J. U.. Jjne3 a UJ lor provisioas
furnished Sarah Pettifora. i

A.ln.nrl .!..- .1-- . amihU T n a n 11 A- -

pay Birda & Broughtoa $36.85
torstationuvd&j . for the county.

n-,A- fK-n- - a ti a.i.oV k.
grdoted license to sell spirits by the
quart at Yjincay's Cross B ads in
Person county for a term of 3 months.

Ordered thit J. D. Jones furnish
Sm?h PeWiford $1.00 per month "for
8 months.

Ordered that W. T. Pass & Oa

furnish Sallie Cirver $1.00 per month
for 3 months.

Ordered that W. T. Pass & Co.,

furnish Mrs. Bradher 1,00 per month
for 3 months,

Ordered thit a jury be summoned I

to lay out a public rod across the lands
ou. vv. rrinsieai, j. a. woouj
JM. jn . l ucK. in accDraanca wiin a

petition oa file, if in 8iid jury's judge
mtnt it will he for the general public's
good for said road to be laid out, and
assess damages.

Orde ei that Winstead,Ling& Co.,
furnish Cieecy Bamett.

Ordered that C, S. Winstead furnish
Mrs. Watson $1.00 dsi month for 3

months.
Ordered that Ammuel Scott be al

lowed to go to the por, house for
subsistence.

Ordered that Buckley TFalkor fur
nish Martha Sne-- d provisions to the
amount of one dollar and a half for
ODe month.

Ordered that J. i. M. Long be aK
lowed to list taxes in Woodsdalo town
ship for 1883

Ordered that Itufus B trnett be air
low&d tt list his taxes for 18S3- -

Ordered that John R. Rhew be ai
lowed to list taxes for 1888. j

Ordered that Ed. Younger be aN
lowed to list his taxe3 for 1888

Tue nam.33 of the psriohs appointed
to list taxss for 1830

1
will hi found in

i.1 1 -

A Favored Place.

A prophet is not without honor
in his own country. ' This is

as truq today as it was eighteen
hundred years" ago, and the remark

t: nfU fhinnra ao nrcii na
, o ifr lllnoiyof orl erDrc

' J
.

day in regard to our State. Uay
f ,i una- - ;nfQn;ront ni(in..sn.W r,..h-wr-n- f.a .ri' .r.ti,in9

in? to them she is eood for no pur- -
-- --

pose except to move from. They will
tell us that any man who can get out
of her borders and does not do so, is
a fool, and deserves to be poor alibis
lif.

This is not the view- - t&ken by peo- -

Die who have put themselves to the
trouble of investigation and becoming
thoroughly informed as to the re
sources and advantages of our State,
One of these persons is the editor
of the Manufacturers' Recrd, who

Bv. in an articla under the above

headin?:
Tf a circle having a radins of 50

n :?S miles ahnn d hfl drawn - WltD

Mornstown.Tenn.. as its center, it
would mclade a section which fox ;


